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Asked...

Don Borrington, president of the Horper
College Educolionol Foundotion, hos
onnounced the kickoff of the $500,000

copilol compoign lo furnish ond equip
the Execuiive Conference Cenler, o porl
of Horper's building progrom. The
Cenler, which will be locoled on lhe
site of Horper's present bookslore, will
provide spoce for meelings, seminors,
smoll conferences ond troining sessions
for corporole, community ond College
USE.

Director of Developmenl Roy Devery
soys thot cost estimoles run opproximotely $440,0001o renovoie ond
equip the Center ond lhot the Foundolion will be solicitlng donotions of cosh
ond furnishings. He odds thot lhe
Cenler will be used often, ciling lhe
newly developed Corporote Services
oreo os o frequent user.

Horper's director of Corporote Services,

soys. She odds, "ln oddition to meeting
immediote business needs, lhese
indivlduol evenls will ossist in estobllshing longer-lerm relotionships between
Horper College ond oreo businesses."
The compoign klckoff is the

Horper-sponsored Ouohty Conference
sel for October 19. Proceeds from thol
event ore oniicipoted to reoch

$50,000

Other contrlbutions to the

compoign will come from the Donors
Dinner in November, which honors
significont contributors lo Horper
progroms; next yeor's golf outing,
expecled to produce $5,000; ond
corporole gifts the Foundotion solicits.

"As Corporote Services'oulreoch to the
business community exponds, the new
Execulive Conference Cenler will be on

Devery soys lhot lhe Foundotion will
continue to provide funding for RISC
gronts; Women's Hislory Week;
scholorships to benefit minority, internotionol ond flne orls students; ond ony
speciol requests il receives, noting lhot
"Our commitmenl to these progroms is

importonl focility," Kothy Gilmer,

ongoing."
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The President's
Message
Stote funding for higher educotion-ond

porticulorly for community colleges-is ot

o cruciol stoge, ond the results of the
November election will hove o significont impoct on ils future. Since this
fundlng directly offects Horper's
building progrom ond its copilol
.i.3
mlllion, I urge
funding request of $l
eoch of you to moke o speciol effort to
become fomilior with the condidotesespeciolly the gubernotoriol condidotes
-ond their posilions on the issues
offecling higher educotion.

cludes $4,809,003 olreody owed to
Horper by the stote for previous building
proiects.)
The ICCB ond the lllinois Boord of Higher
Educotion opproved Horper's request

olong wilh opplicotions from l6 olher
communily colleges-o totol of
$46,840,609. Eoch proiect wos lhen
priorilized ond sent to fhe governor ond
the legislolure. Horper's proiecl wos
ronked l4th.

$16,348,225.

A tolol of $9,459,300 wos oporoprioted to ten communiiy college.., but
Horper wos not included. However, we
slill hove o slrong cose for funding in
,l991
. The slqle owes the College lhe
neorly $5 million for proiects opproved
ond buih, bul nol yet funded; the College
hos not hod ony moior copitol requests
since Buildings I ond J were built; the
originol mosier plon for lhe College
contoins on oudilorium ond other buildings thot were never bullt; the moster plon
,l5,000
wos intended to occommodote
students, yet the College now serves

LiberolArts division, o performing orts
center, o new bookstore, ond the
exponsion of lhe Leorning Resources
Center ond other spoces io occommo
dote vorious progroms ond deportments. The Boord opproved o funding
plon for this project in Februory.

chonged ond the College is now being
osked to provide more ond more services
to business ond industry; ond, most
notobly, the lock of spoce hos hompered
the efficiency ond comprehensiveness of
service the College provides to the
communily. The pressing need for spoce

To moke this tosk eosier for the [:orper
community, lhe College is sponsoring c
series of noontime condidote forums.
These wlll continue lhrough the end of
the month, ond I encouroge you lo loke
odvontoge of them in order to moke
informed decisions on Eledion Doy.
To recop the progress of the funding: ln
.l989,
the Boord of Trustees
October,
offlclolly opproved o spoce plonning
progrom of on estimoted cosl of
This plon included new
ond
office
spoce for the
clossrooms

College from bond proceeds, revenues
from the sole of the second site ond
other fund bolonces. (This request olso

Worren Kutok, left, of
Evonston, restored ol 2-inch
ref lecting
telescope to be used in the

diometer Newtoniqn

o request lo

the lllinols Communily College Boord to
fund $ I I ,3.l6,400 of the prolecl. The
bolonce wos to be funded by Horper

on compus for the dedicotion
of Horper's obserwolory on
August 24. Aclon, who wos
oboord the spcce shuttle in
1985 os porf of the Spoce Lob
proiect, is pictured wirh
Bqrboro Borton, choirmnn of
Horper's Boord of Trusfo€s.

25,000; communiiy needs hove

is cleor.

The College lhen submitted

Astronout Loren W. Acton wos

I om hoping thot lhe Horper proiect will

be funded during the 1991 legislotive
sesslon ond thot lhe newly elected
governor will see the imporionce of
opproving lhis mosl importont proiecl.

O!e{

Horper observofory. He is
pictured with Joseph ond

Virginio DuPont, who donofed
lhe telescope in honor of Mr.
DuPont's fother, Jomes.
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FOCUS ON

Liberal Arts

Diaision
"The Liberol Arts division concerns itself

with the orts of oppreciolion, reflection,
expression ond creotion. Pursuing these
orts we unoshomedly confront our
students wilh the best of our culture:

Shokespeore ond Strindberg; Boch,
Beethoven ond the Beotles; Picosso ond
Georgio O'Keefe; Ploto ond John

Dewey," soysJ. Horley Chopmon,
inlerim deon of the
LiberolArts division.
"Thoi," he emphosized,
"is our chollenge."

the speech deportment hos o well
troveled ond very successful speech
teom thot bkes port in locol, stote ond
notionol compelilions; the orl deportment offers mony disploys such os
foculty ond student ort shows ond the
lllinois Print ond Drowing Show, on
event thol hos drown works from mony
fine ortists.

inlroduced in recenl yeors lo lhe orl
deportment for its computer grophics
studio; the English deportment for
computer ossisled composilion courses;
the inlerior design deporlment, where
lwo computeroided design courses ore
lought; ond the music deportment. New
offerings being considered ore
Joponese longuoge courses, lniroduclion
to the Bible ond Oriento-

lion lo Eostern Cultures.
"Wolching o ploy,
observing lhe com plexities
of set design, listening to o
concert or seeing the
creotivity of foshion design
students in their show ore
some of the pleosures of
working wlthin the Liberol
Arts division," soys Pom
Toomey, odminislrotive

To occomplish thts, the
yision encomposses
(
such disciplines os
English ond lliteroture,

oil ond fine orts, foshion
design, foreign lon-

guoges, humonities,
interior design, music,
philosophy, ond speech
ond lheohe. The Llberol

secrelory.

Arts division is the
second lorgest division

"There is

on compus, employing

43

full-tlme ond

144

port-time foculty members lhis semester. To
ossist with the odminis-

Siqff members ossisfing with the odministrqtive detqils of the Liberql
Arfs division include (seofed, from left| Augie Melcherf qnd Pom Toomey,
ond stonding, Liso Lorsen, Pot Poulford ond J. Horley Chcpmon.

lrotive detoils, the
divisicn olso employs Pom Toomey,
Virginlo Bischhoffer, Liso Lorsen, Pot
Poulford ond Augie Melchert.

,

Chopmon emphosized thot the work of
lhe dlvision extends for beyond the wolls
f lhe clossroom. lt olso expresses itself in

\--znrrber

of speciol progroms: Two
lheokicol productions ore offered eoch
yeor-o foll muslcol ond o spring ploy;

Numerous musicol concerts, bolh
instrumentol ond vocol, ore olso offered
throughout lhe yeor. The English
deportment publishes both he Point of
Wew ond lhe Harper Anlhology, lo
showcose student creotive writings ond
orlwork, ond ocodemic popers pre
pored for clossroom ossignments.
The use of the computer hos been

o speciol ioy to

wotching the creolive
process develop in the fine
produclions initioled by

LiberolArts foculty. I toke
pride in being port of the
mochinery lhot focililotes
these endeovors, os well
os the primory mission of the Collegeeducotion," she continues.

Chopmon odds, "Our foculty offers
excellent instruclion while remoining
professionolly ond civicolly responsive to
whot is going on oround it. We're
committed to providing the best liberol
orls progrom for our sludenls."
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INSIDER,S VIEW

,f

lulie Guiney
Julle Gulney soys her voried inleresls ore

probobly influenced by the Gemini side

of her personolity, os she wos born on
the cusp between Tourus ond Gemini.
Her primory interest, however, is music.
"l like prelty much ony kind of music-

blues, iozz, rock'n' roll, contemporory,
clossicol ond even country. Bul," she
odds empholicolly, "l don't like Muzokl"

Guiney holds o bochelor of business
degree wilh on emphosis in personnel
monogement ond begon her coreer wifi
lhe Morriott Corporotion. She ioined
Horper's personnel sbff in l98Z ond wos

recently promoled lo personnel speciolist.
ln this position she will speciolize in
employee benefits ond compensotion, o
iob she is eoger to tockle.

Born:
Guiney soys she loves pizzo--especiolly
deep dish-ond enioys seeking oul pizzo
ploces to lest the fore. (Two she especiolly recommends ore Bill's in
Mundelein ond Slugger's in Vernon Hills.I
But, to sloy in shope ofter his indulgence,
she works oul twice weekly in oerobics
closses ond pedols her exercycle on
olternoting doys. She continues her
inleresl ln biking by riding molorcycles
ond, in foct, received her molorcycle
license this summer.

'My husbond
loves to ploy, ond I wos becoming o golf
widow," she soys, "so roiher thon lry to
beot it, I decided to ioin inl" The fwo
She hos olso lried golf.

Hoffmon Estotes

Julie Guiney

lf rime ond money were nol
o problem: lwould hove o lorge
fomily ond enioy trovel.

Educotion:

Bochelor of Business Western lllinois University
Presenily working on on M.B.A.
degree through Nodhern lllinois University
Husbond, Elliott Hoffedilz; two
dogs, Breoker, o fox terrier, ond Augusl,
o mixed breed

Best odvice my porents gove mes
Remember lhot there ore two sides lo
every issue or story, ond know both sides
before moking o decision or iudgment.

Attending o receptlon honorlng Elolne
Stoermer, second from right, ore ilre secrelsr'
ies who ossisfed her during her l5 I l2year
tenure ot Horper. Picfured, from left, qre Pot
Corney, Ruth Willioms ond Morgoret

Blondford. Stoermer resigned from her
position qs direcfor of College Relotions on
September 14 io occept c public relotions
position with lhe Clecr Creek lndependent
School District in Houston, fexos.

to ploy

Muzokl

Fqvorite food: Anylhing with
cheese, especiolly pizzo

Music ond olhers loo

numerous to mentionl

olso enioy comping ond bowling, ond
Guiney frequently cheers from the
sidelines while husbond Elliott cooches
the Antioch High School footboll teom.

would like ro leorn:

I don't core much for: liver ond

Fomily:

lnleresls:

I

lhe violin.

Fovorite movie: "Highlonder,"
storring Seon Connery ond Christo
pher Lombert
Fovorile olbum l've been
recommending I otely: 'The
Heoler," byJohn Lee Hooker
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FROMTHE CHAIR

Snbbatical Leaae
Committee
As the November I deodline for sobboticol leove requests opprooches, the Sobboticol Leove Committee is preporing to swing into full geor.

Once the opplicolions ore submiiled lo lhe vice president of Acodemic Affoirs, the
screening process begins. During this process, the committee studies eoch opplicotion
ond lhen sets up o 2O-30 minute interview with eoch oppllcont to discuss the proiect
ond its onlicipoied results. The committee lhen studies the informotion, deliberotes, ond
rotes the sobboticol leove request os being hlghly recommended, recommended or
nol recommended. The opplicont is opprised of ils slolus, ond oll informolion ond the
.l5.
roting ore iurned in to the vice president of Acodemic Affoirs on December
Following review by the Presidenl, oll recommendolions ore presented lo the Boord of
Trustees ol lhe Februory Boord meeting.
The number of leoves gronted con vory from yeor to yeor, but overoges
Ween four ond seven. Appliconts moy choose from lwo options: the foculty

'

(

..,ember moy requesl o sobbolicol for one yeor-receiving holf
semester-receiving full poy.

poy-or

j

i

Renee Zellner cnd Russ Mills
discuss finol plclns for the October
7 Corporcte Run. The evenf, which
lhe two coordinoted wiilr Trustee

Susonnq Orzech, will benefit
Horper's wellness progroms.
Detcils of finol rqce results will be
covered in *re November lnsider.

for one

"Until recently the sobboticol wos one of the only oplions the foculty hod for full-ttme
professionol developmenl. ln lhe lost couple of yeors, however, lhe Community
College Exchonge Progrom hos been odded," soys Shoron Alter, committee choirperson. She suggests thot perhops some foculty members will choose thot oplion os port
c-rf thelr professionol developmenl.

Meonwhile, four foculty members will be toking sobboticql leoves this ocodemic yeor
These includeJone Thomos, chlld development, who is working on her doctorote ot
lhe University of lllinois-Chompoign,/Urbono; Jeon Longhursf, doto processing, who is
preporing teoching moteriols incorporoling sioteof-the-ort technology ond equipment
for o course she will offer; Don Sedik, monogemenl, who is reseorching ohernolive
(non-clossroom) leorning experiences in internolionol morketlng; ond Robert Boeke,
physics ond physicol science who is doing groduote work ond reseorch for professionol presenlotions.
Alter soys lhot somelimes sobbqticol requests lhol hove been turned down one yeor
ore occepted onother yeor. This moy be due to lhe number of opplicotions flled or lo
o chonge in the emphosis of the requesl.

I

-'."

oddt, "l encouroge foculry members to opply for o sqbbqticol leove

.

lf, ln the

!,ocess of flling lhe opplicotion form, there ore ony queslions, feel free to tolk with me
or ony member of lhe commillee."

Ninefeen Hcrper employees porticipcled in ilre Monufqcturers Hqnover
3.5 mile Corporote Run in downtown Chicogo on Augusf 2. Piciured
ore (kneeling from left) Louro
Adoms, Kelly Wickstrom, Kcthy
Senn, John Wert:i (stonding, middle
row) John Thompson, Dick Kingden,
Lee Vogel, Julie Hunter, Lorel
Kelson, Donno Drake, Noncy
McCorvie, Jeon Hoffmqn, Jim Wertz;
ond (bock row) R.uss Mills, Doug
Spiwok, Scott Petrocelli, Judy
Longmore, Keith Jauch ond George

Cwik.

D

epartmentnl

D eaelopments

ln Cose You're Asked..

DSS stoff members Midge Smirh, Beth Krueger ond Msrsho Bundt served
os presenters during lhe Associolion of Hondicopped Sludenl Service Providers in
Post-Secondory Educotion Conference in August. Their workshop, "Preporing for

College," wos focilitoted by Tom Thompson ond highlighted Horper's orientotion
progrom thot prepores students with leorning disobllities for college..Journolism
deportment choir Susonne Hovlic hos produced o progrom newsleiler, odd one,
distrlbuted to currenl ond former iournolism students. Hoilic developed the newsletter
while she wos porlicipoling in the Community College Exchonge Progrom ot Son
Antonio College in Texos. She olso wrote on odicle for the Son Antonio Light
detoiling her experiences during lhe yeor...Congrotulotions lo progrom ossistonl
Jockie Cholmers, CE/PS, who received her ossociote in orts degree from
Winners of lhis yeor's
Horper in July. Jockie's
onnuol golf outing,
, Sleve €qrlin,

John Gelch ond

first lost

ll leod Horper's "Greot
through Texos ond
991
Tolol Eclipse Tour" July
Mexico before orriving in Los Cobos for the seven-minute solor eclipse on July 1
nors
tour begins. Spoce is
Sipiero willolso

Sunday, October 2l
Horper Symphony Orchestro
Building J Theotre - 3:00 pm

Admission:

still ovoiloble!

l0

Generol Public

$ 5 Students,/Seniors

Childrenunderl3-free
Wednesdoy, Oclober 24
"Ghost Stories'- Jim Moy
Building J Theolre - Z:30 pm

Admission: $4 - Generol Public
$3 - High School Students
$2 - Horper Studenls,/Stoff

$l

yeor...Astronomy ond

1

$

- Children under

l4

25
The Chicogo Woodwind Quinlet
Building P, Room 205 - l2:15 pm
Thursdoy, October

Free

hos tronsfened from

ln olher compus
port-time to full-ti me sto
PS, hos been rehired

Goil Korch,

CE,/

is monih include

Glorio Tellschow, CE/PS,lo odministrotive secrelory; Joon Neri, LS/HS,
clerk typist ll; ond Keith Kollenberg, PHY PLT, who works os o pointer.

to

Williksen,
Koren Holmer, REG OFF, informotion receplist; Dionne
Poyer, BOX OFF, clerk; Koy Pickering, CAD/CAM, clerk typist l; Richord
Mqnetti, CAD,/CAM, troining speciolist; ond Kristin Spence, PLCMT, iob

Newly hired ore Donno Groselok, BUS,/SS, clerk typist l; Mqrshq
TMPS, clerk typist l;

developer.

Our condolences go to lhe fomily of Roy Keorns, one of Horper's originol focuJiy
members. The fomily hos osked lhot ony memoriol contribulions be senl lo the Roy
Keorns Scholorship Fund in core of the Development Office, A323.

&rl

Fridoy, October 26
"World's Worsl Film Festivol"
Bullding J Theotre - Z:30 pm

Admission: $5 - Generol Publlc
$4 - Uigh School Studenis
$3 - Horper Srudents/Stofl
'14
$2 - Children under
Sundoy, October 28
Foll Chorol Conceri

Buildlng A Lounge - 3:30 pm
Admission: To be determlned

Mondoy, November 5

-

Fridoy, November 30
Art Exhibit
Solly Hovlis
Buildings C ond

P

Free

Friday, November I
Sundoy, November
Winners of fhe clossified nnd supervisory/confidentiol merit owords onnounced
lost month include (seoted, from left) Moureen Reichmuth, Liss Koufmon-Undohl,
Jennifer Pitek ond Dione Kinn. Stonding with Dr. fhompson, right, who presented
fhe owqrds qre Borbortr Singer, Jcnice Jocobson, Joci Corroll, Audree Wolsh,
George Cwik, Jonice Adoms, Sue Woher ond Jeon Hoffmqn'

-

l7

"The Fontosticks"
Buildlng J Theotre

$6 - Generol Public
$4 - Horper Students/Stoff,/Sr. Cillzens
Dl

nner/Theotre pockoge ovo iloble

Mondoy, November l2
Mogicion/Comedio n Bob Gorner
Bullding A - Noon
Free

